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3 l 5 WEST RING ROAD ·-:-:-:·:::-:-:-:·. -:-:-:·:::· 

In addition, the spent proof round should be examined for the p~~~qce of u~\l~@fJ.:::~eformation, split case or 

split head, and for any evidence of a pierced primer. Any c)JW~:i~i~§fili:it~9AS ;ri~y be indicative that high-
.::::::::::::· ·.·.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.· 

pressure gases may have vented into the action where otherM:tfuage to co.~Pi:M~nts may have occurred. 

Take note of any indication of significant gas leakage, JfiPt~@:~k}t may indicate that the firearm was not 

subjected to full proof pressures and the proof test wouJiji··m~~-·b:~:faZl~m!#.%µ¢ would require re-proofing. 
··.·.·. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

A firearm is only properly proofed when the cartridg~JW:§:.peen fired without evidence of gas leakage . 
. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

Save the spent proof case in a Zip-Lock plastic b~·g '&ri~t)~MLc<;lnd place in the data packet for further 

reference. If any parts were broken or otherwis~.,M[:W~%!HP:l@M¥se parts in the same bag as the proof 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.···· 

case and label. Place a label on the firearm and 4Mhdfu~(th~· firearm from the test 
.................. 

Each sample firearms' headspace (1·ee follo~t;.(~lg p;:;rf:J&;//#.WTf:>.W0683C Re-Meusure Head~pace qfrer 
:.:·:.:-:-:·· ··.·.:·:-:-:.:.:.:·:-:· 

Proof') must remain in range from min/ii~tfmii~i}t.005''. ~fibr proofing, with no individual firearm's 
.-:-:-:.:.:.: :.:-:-:-:.:·· . .:.:-:-.·. 

head space to grow more than .002" after 'f\Q§ onj:pf£ofr3¥,r,H After successful proofing, the right lug on 

the bolt head will be marked in the centJf8@)'i'~~~f,pn§p\~ bottom and center of front to rear) of the lug 
. ·. ·. :· :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: ~: ·. :: :: :: :: :: :: . 

with a center punch to indicate that it h-~~Jw~npro6f'i.M@iiitf 
.................... . ... 

After proof, if the firearm passes tt.,r,::~~@fiiK:~?,:::fead~pace has been measured (see next sec/ion ofiesl plan), 

stamp the firearm on the barrel "'.~~ff~n authoriz~¥~:emington proof stamp. Locate the proof mark on the 
.·:.:.:.:·:-:-:.:·.. ·>:-:-:.:.:· 

right rear of the barrel in the sp@f{~~ij:Jg~~t.i(}n (~t:Jhe Remington proof stamp. DO NOT STAMP if the 

head space exceeds Min+ .007;)):::: 
.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.... '·"·>:: 

Because of the higher pr~:s.iJi@::~~Y9~Y:%1.. in . shooting proof cartridges, adequate precautions, both 
.. .:.:.:-:-:-· ··.:.:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:·.·. 

mechanical and proceduraJ)ii~~uld. pe t~id@Ftiffprotect personnel performing the firearms proof testing. To 

this end, the firearm s,ijki'ia b#:·'.~~~urely mounted, completely shielded from the operator and firing 
:-:·:.:.:·:-:-. .:-:-:·:.:.:·· 

accomplished by a remdi~ii@.fut~ffuethod 
·.·.:::::::~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~::::.:-

· ·.:.:··· 
Data Required: 

• Rifle serial 

................ 

• Record sig4~~¢~M::~~]~~~age and/or firearm damage. 
....... . ....... . 

• Record ~l'itase damag~'BP'A,ther ammunition related malfunctions . 
...... , ...... . 

• Record J$.'~age to t9~:·~t~arm resulting from the proof test Document with Photographs as necessary. 
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